KRAKEN-TEAM 07-2019
Invitation to the 25th North American Underwater Rugby
Tournament Pompano Beach, 2019
Florida Krakens Underwater Rugby Team is proud to invite your team to the North American
Underwater Rugby Tournament - Pompano Beach, 2019. This tournament is open to North
American teams, and teams from other countries to promote the development and
competition of Underwater Rugby in the Americas.
Dates: May 25-26, 2019
Location: This tournament will take place at the Houston/Sworn Aquatic Center 901 NW
10th St, Pompano Beach, Fl 33060.
Pool specifications: 18m long, 8m wide and 3.7m deep and a soft bottom.
Referees: 2 (probably more) CMAS referees will be provided.
Camera: Underwater Camera System.
Tentative Schedule: (Times are subject to change).
Saturday, May 26: 7:30 am: Delegate’s meetings.
8:00 am -8:00 pm Games
Sunday, May 27: 8 am - 6 pm.
Please plan your travel based on this information. There is a limit of 16 teams for the
tournament. Make sure to register on time as it will be on first paid basis.
Games Awards Ceremony to follow immediately after the games. Possible changes can be
made to best accommodate teams.
Registration: Due by May 4, 2019. Payment and information will be taken for teams only,
unless registering as an orphan. Please contact tournament director for orphan placement.

Payment: Starting March 25, registration will be open on our website:
www.FloridaUWR.com
Fee is $70/player. For further information, contact tournament director.
The registration fee will increase to $90/player after May 4. Players playing in home club
teams and women’s division teams, and or USA Team only pay once. Late entries due by
May 24, 2019
Rules: The tournament will follow the latest CMAS Underwater Rugby Rules. Each team
must provide 2 designated referees, according to the schedule. If club referees don’t show
according to schedule, their team will then forfeit their following game. Please help us run a
smooth tournament by providing referees on time.
Every citizen or resident of the United States MUST be a member of USOA for 2019. We
will be checking. No exceptions. http://usauwh.org/members
Non-US residents MUST sign a USOA waiver to participate.
Travel and Recommended accommodations for players. and spectators:
Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport (FLL) is the closest to the pool. Miami
International Airport (MIA) is also close, but due to more traffic can take an hour longer.
Recommended hotels will be listed on our website.
Much more information to come via our website!
www.FloridaUWR.com and Facebook: Florida Underwater
List of awards: Trophies and medals will be given to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place for each division
Plaques: Top scorer player and best defense Team for both divisions.
Sincerely,

Angela M Carvajal
Tournament Director
angela@floridauwr.com
Phone number: (754) 800-9290

